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THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA

Social and Personal News of lnterest
The Courier is anxious to make thië column of especial interest to its 

triai* Traders. Items should Bt telephoned to ipto, arid will receive 
prompt and careful handling at all times. This column is open to all The 

Courier readers.
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cKirch to-ltiorro*. Mrs. Ciidmore is a 
soloist m a Detroit church. iktimiwB&ii ,> .
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WMrs. Frederick"Hi Handsficld and 
little sdit returned oft T^utsttay to 
their home in Brooklyn, N. Y> They

■ S; ; .1 :,r. •.1 su. ti’ll
: ■ Clarawere accompanied by ,Mrs. 

Handsiield who will spend a few 
Weeks there. Mr. H^ndSfifeld returned 
tWce weeks ago,, <

. jl'he opening meeting for the sea- 
soft of the Ladies’ Bridge Whist club 
took place last evening at the resi
dence of “Mrs. Joseph Strafford, re
tiring president, and proved to be a 
most enjoyable affair. Mrs. F. D. 
RevtVe was elected Président» and 
Mfs. W. F. Paterson secretary-fréas- 
itrer.

:' 1836 ’ THthe Duchess of Bedford was a Mr R. Thomson of Toronto is ^ 
gUcNt last week at the Ritt-Cafiton, week-end visitor in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Waterous were 
has motor guests Sin Toronto this w@(bk.

i. god OP The opëH aIr.

-Thou who has made Thy dweltng

With* floWers beneath; above With 

starry lights
I set thine altars every where 

On mountain heights.

Upon the secret places of the sea 
And on far islands, where the tide 

Visits the beauty of untrodden shores 
Waiting for worshippers to come to 

Thee
In thy great oyt-of-doors—

To Thee I turn., to Thee I make my 
prayer,

Qod of the open air.”

M* James \V<*t of Welland, was to 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs.^lcGeriry are visiting
friends in Toroftto.

^ —fa---
Mrs. Allah and her daughter. Mr*. 

Aird are visiting in Buffalo.
.— 'V'—

Lady MeelVille Jones is spending a 
week in Paris in her travels abroad. 

—--
, Mr. Frost Smith Falls, was in town, 

this week the guest Of Mr. Robertson-,

Mrs. S. P. pitcher and friend. Mrs.’ 
Gault of Detroit spent Thursday in 
Tofonto.

Mr. Matheson was the guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Burns Ander
son, !

pie Detit. British
77 Years in Business.

Was iSs. vets and AtDress <Montreal.V jf;
Mrs. tiakër, Charlotte Street, 

returned from holidaying at Point 
Aux Bârqties.

1 Mrs. Murray of Atlanta. Ga.. is the 
guest of Mrs. G. C. Mackenzie at 
Grace Chtirch rectory.

ll|ld 'pièces white Flannelette, extra I 

- ' gonrl weight. Special.................*........... -IvV

5 pieces of white roller towelling 18 -
in. wide, all linen, worth 10c special i I ZV

6 pieces 40 in. plaid dress goods in -| t _ 
red, blues and greens, worth 22c for JL V V

White sheeting in plain and twill, two yards 
wide, heavv weight- worth 35c. OE/» 

for.............. ................................................. ..

Mr. P. Allman and Mr. Whitaker, 
motored to Toronto yesterday.

L. M. Ricë, of Brantford, was 
city yesterday.—Guelph Her-

$2.00 Suitings 75c.
-1 Lot Tweed Suitings in metiitint and dark _ 
colors. 52 in- wide. All new goods, worth 
up to $2.00. on sale Satur-

6 pièces of Diagonal Suiting, twi^-FA - 
tone eflfectsfi wort 75c. for .... tW/v 

50c. all wool dress goods to clear

at.............................................................................
50c. tweeds in light and dark col
ors, special
Blanket cloths , in navv, fawn, grey 
anti cardinal, 50 and 52 inches, OÉ

wide, $1.00 and ....................... .. .. V

3 pieces Chinchilla, navy, grey 
and brown, worth $1.75 for ... . tpImHIU

r $w5 <. Mr. 
in the 7 \aid.

The first of the Ladies’ Bridge 
Club for the season, .was held last 
evehil\g at Idlwÿld, tiré résidence of 
Mrs. Joseph Stratford.

Miss Ethel Cody Stoddard. “Lady 
Vah” of thé Saturday Subset, Van
couver, spent a day or two in To
ronto this week, oh her way West 
from a trip round the world.

.. ---^--
Miss Ball of Woodstock, who has 

been visiting her friend, Mrs Cocke, 
(nee Miss Florence Ashton) at the 
Mohawk Parsonage, returned home 
this week.

1 fl Mr. W. G. Darwin, of Brantford, 
called on his brothers, Joseph and 
John, yesterday.—Héspeler News, 
Galt Reporter.

' ■ An Aid to 
Besiness-Like 

Farming

tmThé golf lihlcs will be a gay scene ■ 
this afternoon. In addition to the H 
regular àfttrnriort tea, some sixteen 1 
players, ladies and men from the B 
Cdiifltry Club, Berlin, will be here for g 

with the Brantford

M

39cMr. and Mrs. T. H. Ivey, of Port 
Dover, are now spending a few weeks' a friendly game 
in Montreal, with their daughter, Club. Sixteen holes will be played. 
Mrs. N. Nicholson. Afterwards the players will be thé

guests of the Ladies Executive of the 
Miss Gertrude Potts leaves for Brantford Club at a'high tea. A very 

Woodstock shortly to assume charge j0py afternoon isanticipated . 
of the work for the International 
Bible Association in . that city.

ISpécial Prices on W6ol Blankets.

Parasols Bargains
5 dozep Ladies’ Steel Rod ParâSols ûfip 
natural wood’handles- Special ■ ï/Ov

Children’s school parasols, strong

Men’s umbrellas, large size, d»"| Of? 

Special $1.00 and ................................

/y1

25clit
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Mr. Alfrejd Long, of London, Eng- 
land, is thé guest of Mr. T. Hendry. 
His great-graftdfather, Mr. Corey, 
left Norwich, Norfolk, England, hi 
1849, and settled on the borders of 
Haldimand county. He is trying to 
trace the descendants, if any. This 
is Mr. Long’s first visit to the Do
minion, and he expresses himself as 
delighted with the country. “Pleased 
beyond expectations,” was the term 
he used. He is head of the Sun Life 
branch in the Metropolis.

■
Mr. Harry Coçkshutt, who has been 

abroad for his health, arrived in town 
to-daÿ. His many friends will fie glad 
to hear he is qttité well again. Royal Loani table of remnants of dress jgoqds at spe£-. 

ial prices. ‘ t - . *
Big reductions in black and colored silks 
Black and colored silk finish vel-
vets ; special at 50c. and........... . • Wv

27 inch Corduroy.

A dance will be given on Friday 
preceding Thanksgiving, by the junior 
members of the H. A.—the funds to 
be applied to furnishing a cot in the
hospital. >:

—
Miss Vah WestfUm, a popular resi- 

dént cif Langley Park for some time, 
left this week for New York where 
she will re-opén her studio, arid 
Where she bas^won well-Kieserved 
merit in the art of painting.

Bargains from Mantle 
Dept.

Capt. F. W. Kennedy, 45th Regi
ment, Lindsay, is in the city in the 
interests of the Canadian Machine" 
Telephone Co.

—*—
The many Brantford friends of-Miss 

lola Crook will be pleased to know 
that she has recovered sufficiently 
from her recent operation as to be 
able to leave the hospital on Friday..

Many friends will be glad to hear 
that Mrs. Hamilton of Pictou, N, S. 
Who is at present staying • with her 
mother, Mrs. Wisner, Darling Street, 
is slowly convalescing after a severe 
illness,

---<§>-—
Mrs. Colin Campbell and Miss 

Phoebe Campbell, are visiting Mrs. 
Hendrie at the Holmestead, Hamilton 
and were at the races in Toronto Sat
urday with the Hoft. J. S. arid Mrs. 
Jlendrie.

n
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in navy,Velvets
brown, Alice, green and cream, 
special............................................................... ■ Ut

Larliés’ Wiriier cojtts iti brown arid navy 
curl cloth, adjustakfe collars, FA

excellent values at......................

$8.95
II i -a

Sj Notice is here! 
and three-quarters j 

Stock of this Com! 

per cent, per 
three months end 
that the same will 
Company on and 
transfer books will 
to September 30th

By order of tlS

Bargains in White Wear 
Dept.’

Ladies’ black sateen underskirts, all 
lengths and sizes, special................. wOv

$1.29

Mrs. E. C. Ashton., in a becoming 
frock of blue satin, was the hostess 
Wednesday evening at a bridge given 
fh honor ôf Mr. Hal Weir and his 
bride. Mrs. Weir was looking very 
pretty in a white satin frock with 
over dress of coral chiffon. The prize 
winners were Mrs. Hal Weir, ladies 
first; MiSs Gertrude Scàrfe, coftsol- 
atibn prize. Mr. Harvey Cockshutt 
captured the gentleman’s first and 
Mr. Reginald Scarfe winning the con
solation. Those present were: Mr. 
arid Mrs, Hal. Weir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Major A'ehton, Mr. and -Mrs. Harry 
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Water- 

Mr. arid Mrs. Thos. McCosh, Paris, ous, the Misses Marjory Wilke's. May 
announce the engagement of their! Wilson, Gertrude Wilson, Lillian 
daughter, Marion Wyliq, to Mr. David Wisner, Elsie Cockshutt,, Gertrude 
Clair Patton, sort of Mr. J. K. Patton. Scarfe. Messrs. Hilton McKay, Har- 
Toronto. The marriage will take vey Cockshutt, Reginald Scarfe.
place very quietly on October ,* The Soc^ty Clock!

A successful and well attended tea The pendulum of the* society clock 
was held at the résidence of Mrs. J. swings slowly at present—later it will 
B. Hay, Clarence St.,. Thursday after- jea(j yon a metry -dance to be sure, 
noon in behalf of the Ladies Aid of Since Eve dwelt in the garden, clad 
zion^Church. A neat sum was real- jn an ajry costume of leaves—mayhap 
gjgLrolHSg cause. only a six ounce fftbck—its face has

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clarkson a»- bfen fze<1 ^ its ' hands must be 
nounce the engagement of their °beJed’ °r goodness^,you w.ll be late

Dean Wilkes, B.A.Sc., son of Mrs. *° br”^, to wme..ras the case may 
iFrèd T. Wilkes, late of Brantford, be" tbe,c«rta.u *, 11 roll up
jthe marriage to take place early in on, Van,fy J'a,r > „tbe music> th« 
October color, and above all the guests will

soon be in line for the fray. Rumor 
says the coming siasori is to be a 
full one,, with manyîtfaaes in the social 
calendar. Listen! donVybu hear the 
joy bells Bringing out the!/ new two 
steps, as they come-dancing down the 
line.

15 suits, all good styles, made 
of mannish tweeds ; all sizes..
Indies’ tailored skirts in black, navy and

!•
. ■ to'Mr. Fred Caudwell nlctiored 

Harnilton and Toronto this week on 
a business trip. _ ^

Mrs. Gault of Detroit has returhèd 
homfe after visiting Mrs. S. P. Pitcher 
in William St.

Mrs. Laurie, who was the guest of 
Mrs. W. C. Boddy, returned Friday 
to Forest.

Miss Dot Murray, who was staying, 
wjth Miss Ednà Spénce returned to.
Tororito Wednesday.

—<s>—
Miss Nelles, Woodstock, 

week-end visitor of her sister, Mrs. 
If. McKenzie Wilson.

1
Lady Sybil Grey is at the capital 

and will spend the week as the guest 
of Mrs. Edward Faquier. Tuesday 
evening Mr .and Mrs. Faquier enter
tained at dinner at the Country Club 
in her honor.

anmS>
grey ; all sizes : good styles, '
worth $5.50; special .......................4 tJ

Æ i

:-il i 5Another lar^e shipment of new fall suits’ in 
tweeds, serges, whipcords. AA
special at $12.50, $15. $18 and 

We are showirig a special line of coats, 
suitable for stout ladies ; sizes up to . 45 
bust at special prices.

Big showing of new Furs, Fur Lined 
Coats, etc.

Special Prices on Sweater Coats.

Ladies’^Morie underskirts in 
black arid colors special .....

Infants’ bonnets and hats in velvet, plush

; &
I I —<§>--

The Lady Evelyn Farqiibar, wife of 
the new Military Secretary, and her 
two little children will accompany the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught to 
Canada when their Royal Highnesses 
Sail on Oct. 17.

ah
and bear cloth, all colors "| AA
Special at . . ................... #VV

Children’s fall dresses in serge, Panama, 
cashmere, velvet, ea'shnigrette, Many styles, 
$izes 1 Jo 16 yrs. braid and but- d* Ô AA 
ton trimmed, special, 50c. to ... ipOevfX/

i!
■■mII » Brantford, Septei

J; i a—<§>—
Sir Sandford Fleming is returning 

next week from Halifax, where he 
spent the summer at his residence on 
the Norjtii Arm. Mr. S. H. Fleming 
is leaving for Halifax on Monday and 
will accompany his father home. Sir 
Sandford is an uncle of Mr. Gordon

.

;Sm was a
■

1 H

J. M. YOUNG & CO.Mr. Forbes, Bespeler, was a pas- 
sénger outxvard bound on the same 
ship as Mr. Harry Cockshutt.

-

I J
Sum

RegaiSmith of this city.
Miss Muriel Heaven who was the 

of Miss Verity, Charlotte St. Invitations have been received in 
the city for the marriage in Yopkers, 
N. Y. of Mr. Archibaud C. Doty to 
Miss Margaret Bünkér on Wednes
day, Oct. 17th. The mother of the 
groom has been recently visiting in 
Brantford and the faitiily is well 
kn<m AUC . . . . .y-ry^-rr.^

The engagement has. just tleéin an
nounced in England of an amateur 
violinist, Miss Mary Forester, to Sir 
Arthur Fitzgerald, master Of the 
Quoru hounds, probably 
known pack in the wpjld. Miss For
ester is a wèH known figure behind 
her father’s houitds.

il guest
returned to Toronto Wednesday. jjgj Great care must be 

S .pointment is to give per
%-ISb-f this conrpamy. as in a 

ft? Imposed, and able to per

Téléphoné 351, Uee EitherAgents for New Idea Pattern*.I II
Miss Sternburg of Toronto, has re

sumed her class in music at the Con 
servatory of Music this week.

in
setsJ

________________

.....
The marriage took place in the 

Church gl the Ascension, Killalue. 
Ont., Thursday morning, of Miss < 
Mary Gillespie Bolin to Mr. George 
Alfred McDonald, B.A., son of Mr. 
and M-rs*. George McDonald, Peel 
street, this city, in the presence of a 

1 large number of friends and . retla- 
tivus. Rev. Morgan performed the 

The bride wore white 
Satin with veil and a wreath of orange 
blossoifts and carried a shower bri
quet of lilies of the, valley and white 
rose.s. The bride was attended by her 

‘ sister, Miss Margaret, and the groom 
by his - brother Alec. Little Miss 
Elain Bolin, niece of the bride, acted_ 
as flower girl.

After the ceremony the party re
turned to the residence of the bride's 
parents, where a tasty wedding break
fast was partaken of. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald left at 1.30* for Montreal, 
sailing^, to-day for. Glascow where 
the groom will take a post-graduate 
course. - , ...

They were recipients of many hând-

j Miss Jannie Elliott, ftvho,is recov
ering from an illness; will leave soon, 
to spend the winter.in California.

-- <$>—
Mrs. James Boddy, Hamilton, arid 

the Misses Stevénson. Barrie, spent 
part of the week with Mrs. W. C.
Boddy, Charlotte Street 

——
Mr. Franklin L. Allan of Chicago 

is spending the week-end in the city 
the guest of Mr. and Mgs. C. W. 
Aird,«Dufferin Avenue.

SOthern and Julia Marlowe have 
been playing all last weiek in Toronto 
to crowded houses—the old but popu
lar play, “If I were King.”

' .
I i.- -r ly|

,*• ’*-Jr
fME■( /• TRUSTSWrite today for ting bottle Of

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC

^ mtle

Coi

i 43-45 Kini 
Janes J. Warren, Presid

Brantford Bn

Mr. Ken. Bunnell and Mr. 
Champion are in 
witnessing the great English golf 
players, Vardon and Ray, in a match 
over the well known LambtOil lihks 
there.

Identhe best
Toronto to-day

T.m PARFUMERIE ED, PlNAUD, Department M.
ED PlNAUD BUILDING

U
• Lady Violet Brassey often acts as 

her fathéb’s hostess when he enter
tains royalty. She is his Grace’s sec
ond daughter, and in 1894 married 
Henry Leopold Campbell Brassey, 
brother of Lord Brassey. They have

„ , , „ „ - ,. , , a beautiful country house. Aperthone
Mrs. John H. Stratford .s the guest Ha„ and a town house in Upper

of Mrs. Cummings Nelles. Her many | Grogvenor street_ London. 
friends will be glad to know she has 
recovered from her recent illness.

NEW YORKI
—Rev. Alfred H. Fromow, St. Marys, The Salvation Army,

late of London, England, is the guest , You put your book down and listen, 
of Rev. Thos. li, Richards, no Chest The sweet strains of dear old hymns, 
nut Ave. Mr. Fromow is to conduct so well played by the Sàlvation Army 
the first anniversary services of the come floating in the Sunday atmos- 
Kwerdale Baptist church on Sunday, phere, from their point of vantage on 
(Sept. 28. the corner. Now they tramps tramp,
! >Mr Thomas 5^in, the musician, 0f ‘° ^ b/t
■t . , . , r ’ x$ v ’tie cry of their unseen commander.
returned, yesterday fr0m N"W Yo*' What a long, wonderful,, happy 
where he has been making the nlarcl>! How tHdr Commander- 
rounds of the big theatres. He wit- irt„chief has ied His Army safely 
nepsed the funeral of the late M^yor through many dark places of the 
Gaynor, and sard the pictures of the world to raiSe thfc masses »fhe meek
Juneral procession which appeared m shall inherit the earth. ’ Perhaps 
last nights Conner were exceedingly with thelr si.mpIe mode of work and
g0D ' _ ,__ worship they are doing more for hu-

Miss Verity’s dance on Monday 17ianity t0‘day than.a”y othér agency, 
evening—being about the first of the More About Dover
"season—was thoroftghly enjoyed by M -, " .,
the -young people present. The spa- ij. : „ s 01 ^rnntford make some gi s, ,
Pious-rooms, with Autumn’s gay flor- ” m D°:er' Brant Mr' .and MJc®onald, ands°7
al offerings, much in evidence, made J? ! ”Ul* a f°"P * cotta«es, RosS' P'st returned^ from the West.
,an ideal setting fo'r the jolly dance. many othJs Cm here! continue* to WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

buy and build at difiefent poihts The regular mtinthly rheéting of the 
along the shore. Mr.- Wedlake and Terrace Hill-'Grând ViejW Women’s 
his son have each a beautiful house Institute, was held at the home of 
near the Radical road shore. They Mrs. J. Arnold. The weather was 
motor daily during the summer to showery which no doubt prevented 
business in town. Mr. Ivy and his a number frôm attending. Hriwever, 
son, formerly of Brantford, have built 24 of the membéts and friends brav- 
substantial housçs, commanding a ed the showers and enjoyed the 
glorious vista of the lake. Mr. Harry splendid program provided. Mrs. J. 
Tinkle of Woodstock has a well Hardiste, gave an excellent paper on 
equipped cottage where Mrs and Miss cake baking, dealing with the pre- 
Firikle welcomed with the delightful paration of dishes and ingredients, 
courtesy of the old regime their different modes of mixing frit differ- 
many week-end visitors*. Along the eftt kinds of cakes and thq correct 
Radical Road—welj nameil for a way 0f handling the oven. A mlmber 
globe habitation—iftay be seen an pf recipes for cakes were given which 
ideal small farm, WiitH many cottages sounded so good that nearly all pres- 
thereon. It was purchased by the e«t made usé of pencil and pape-. 
Toronto Globe Co. for a vacation Miss Dofa Arnold then gave a piano 
place for its employes, *ho can each solo in her usftal efficient manner, 
stay two or three weeks, or accord- leaving nothing to be desired, 
ing to the time they have served on vocai selection was rendered by
-the paper. It has a pavilion with dames A. and C. McWebb. which was
steps leading down to the sbofe, and deeply appreciated and much enjoy- 
is. a cool, lovely spot to reâd When 0d. A discussion on saving çtejpi, led
Old Sol is red hot. by Mrs Bayless, was very heartily

Senator,. Me Call of Siiftcoe was, hi entered into, and many useful ideas 
Dover recently making plans for a given. a vocal selection by little Miss 
rtew harbor, which is to be. begun it Annie Harditz was well received.

Quite the fashionable -event of the once. The village; that was asleep, is -----
kfeisott will be the concert recital net how very wide awake to its oppor- BRwerth League Convention.
Thursday evening at the Opera House, tnnithsfc. and looks forward with The nineteenth annual convention 
by that popular and talented young keen interest to its future develop- of the Brantford District hpwortn 
Brantfordite, Miss Melita C Ray- ! ment. On a slope beyoftd tbe Globe i League will open Monday morning in 
fnond, who has been studying during lot, where a point juts into tho lake. Wellington St. Methodist church anc 
the past few years under Dr. Dufft the C. P. R. has pnK-haserl a pro- Will close Tuesday evening. Sessions 
and J. Sauvage with marked success, perty to build a hostelry. It-is a beau- will he held all day commencing a 
It is gratifying to know that the tiful highway; a place M dreanls, '^30. Mohday iftornmg and 8A5 on 
subscribers’ list at Robertson’s has where evening shadows «tiling on the Tuesday morn ng. The conference
been most generously signed and a ake as it murmurs its evening lulld- held A wt"n^ibêe a sc
brilliant musical and social success is by. tells its oVn mysterious storV. mterestmg yet held. A large number sp 

< ! «ho anssftrs-whaV »L delegates ate expected to attend. |the 1

m —n
I Military Notes ;

ri-MtririMHMtHtritttt-

Battalion outpost will be practiced 
3by the Dufferin Rifles on Monday 
evening. The outpost line will be 
formed on Charlotte street, from Col- 

borne street to Sheridan streets, and 
the picket lines'on Clarence street. 
The first hour will be spent in rifle 
exercise.

The strength of the Dufferin Rifles
is continually being increased. Thurs
day evening 22 recruits were pasbed 
into the Regiment.

B., D. and G. company weret at tin* 
ranges this afternoon. There was an 
excellent tournout and keen compe- 
titiori.

E. Company will hold a ladies 
evening next Friday,■ in tile mess 
quarters.

_ The signallers class has been called 
off until October 20, owing to an 
instructor not being secured. In" the 
meantime Càpt. Dunlop will conduct 
preparatory classes each Tuesday, and 
Thursday evening, 7.30 to 9. The- 
Signallers are drorking hard and hope 
to secure the silver cup which goes 
to the best corps in the Dominion.

ceremony.
AN. INVITATION TO THE

You are cordially invited to attend ft 
Cooking Demonstration of McClary'- 
Gas and Champion Interchangeable 
Ranges to be held in our store Sept 
30th. Oct. 1st, 2nd. and 3rd. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. Howie 
and Feeiey, Temple Building.

ZJZ'-J* te-” .
DAILY FASHION HINT.

THES
oEstablilhcd 1873

Mrs. Aldrich, who left this week 
for her home in Los Angelos, enter
tained before leaving at the, Kerby, in 
honor of a few of her relatives, 
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wareham Wisner and Miss Wisner, 
Dr. and Mrs. Fissette and small son,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Oldham and Mrs Joh'ir 
Ott.

11 BRANTFORD BRANi
Sob Bra

Savings 1
Golf andThe hostesses of thei 

Country Club to-day are; Mesdames 
J. E. Waterous, D. J. Waterous. L., 
Waterous, C. A. Waterotis, T. Wade. 
Misses Waterous, Marion- Watts.

The young people are anticipating 
with much pleasure a dance to be 
given Thanksgiving night at the Con
servatory of Music when Musgrave 
will .provide the music.

I mi

if 1Mfs. W. F. Cockshutt 
hostess at a jolly little tea Tuesday 
afternoon, in honor of bar sister, Mrs 
Cocke, and Miss Ball of Woodstock, 
who came to town to visit her friend 
frohi |he South. The pretty rooms' 
were bright with Autumn’s gav offer- 
irigs. and the welcome, to all was '-he out-of-town guests were Miss

Muriel Heaven, Miss Dot Murray, 
Mr Hffchon. al lof whom came from 

Miss Katherine Hughes, formerly Toronto, 
n member of the editorial staff of the 
Montreal Star, and the Edmonton 
Bulletin, and was vice-president of 
the Woman’s Press Club, has been 
appointed secretary and assistant tc 
Mr John A. Read, the newly appoint* 
ed agent general for Alberta in Eng
land, Miss Hughes will leave Edmon
ton for Montreal next week, and sail 
,thence for England.

was then 1 HMrs. Walter H. Hall, announces the 
engagement of her younger daughter^ 
Janet (Jean) to Mr. David Ferguson 
Milne, of Regiha. Thé marriage will 
take place in Winnipeg on Oct. i.

Mrs. A. W. Burt, 136 Brant Ave.. 
will receive Tuesday afternoon with 
her daughter, Mrs. Webster, of Ham
ilton, afterwards the first and third 
Wednesday.

The Dnufferin Avenue Bowling and 
Ténnis Club is putting down four ftei^ 
teftnis courts at their property on St, 
Paul's Avenue, which will be ready 
for play next season. Tennis prom
ises to be a véry popular garne next 
season in Brantford.

IllP i
11

FORcordial. t
1 ■n 1 . na .

M.jThursday and Friday of this week 
MrS. Satfiuel Stedmâh. at her ptetty 
home . on Sheridan street, recctved 
for tbe first titne sihee her marriage, 
assisted by Mrs. Stedman, who wore 
a becoming satin frock. The bride 
jlooked charming in a cream satin 
gotvn,. arid cordially Welcoined het 
.guests at the ehtfance to the draw
ling-room. The rooms were thronged 
; with many callers—the day glorious 
bride’s weather for a reception.
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M i b. 5904
Lady’s Seven Qored Skirt.

Tills --idel represents a clutrmiiig skirt 
sut in seven gores and 11 (lesTgu very simple 
to carry out Ijt can he mtule with high 
or régulatibn waist lire suit with inverted
PlLioro Ut seiie can lie used to make the

skirt. .
The pattern, 5,904, is cut in sizes 22 ! i 
I tnchek waist ttieasttre. Width of lower

Ç2100—Large seven-rot 
uga St.; $560 down, 

Ç1S50—Modern six-rooj 
down, balance mont 

$1850—Handsome new 
in good locality. 

ÿlOOO cash for an inve
1550—Two nice red bd 

$200 down, balance d

ii : •>s
CHURCH NOTICES.

hi
I I Red Rose Tea stands aione in ««

Sterling quality. Its ^reputation has been earned 
by sixteen years of uniform goodness. No other 
tea even pretends to be better. Try it.

Grace Church.
8 a. m. Holy Comniririion. 11 a. ni. 

Matins. . 3 p. m. Sunday School. 7 p. 
m. Evensong. Dedication of Sahctu- 
ary Lights pfeserited by Mr. Gèo. H. 

A Muirhead in memory of his aunt. 
Mes- Mar-garét Muirhead Smith . The Rev. 

Charles Paterson Smyth, M. A. of St. 
Alban’s Cathedral, Toronto. will 
preach both morning and evening.

-
it*

i In the tea rdoht thé table■pee* was
bright and pretty, centered with a 
large bunch of cream roses and smi- 
lax- Mrs. Frank Cockshutt and Mrs. 
Harry Cockshutt poured tea and cof. 
fee, assisted by Miss Kippax, the 
Misses Stedman, and Miss Elsie. 
Cockshutt. Friday, Mrs. W. F. 
Cockshutt was the t*a hostess 
with the same charming bevy of 
young girls as assistants.

il

30 tnchek waist

BAS
yards uf gwdr......

'HW f'ove pattern enn be dWhiavd 1 
•énilinr to oems i-n llte offiee of. tbfa pn

ne «He*ed m recel
*.tmw Sinn, in 1

f I
43 IEh. ■'__* *... ..8»8*W[IT1 mn A11 1Bt. Jude’s Church.

HarolU it a. m. Morning prayer. 7 p. m. 
Evening prayer.. 3 p. m. Sunday 
School and Bible ’ classes. Strangers 
always welcome.
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InsuratiÈ

w. o. w.
The regular meeting of Camp 

Brantford No. 12 W. O. W. m their 
lodge rooms last night, C. C. John 
Hill-presiding. A number of new can
didates were initiated and a number of _ 
applications were received, af
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